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Subject: Grant Review

Definitions:
Grant Review: A review conducted to assess 45.CFR 46.111 criteria for a specific grant.

Policy:
It is the policy of the Institutional Review Board (IRB) to review a specific grant in its entirety for the criteria under 45 CFR 46.111.

I. A Grant review may be utilized for IRB approval of a grant where funds will be distributed among multiple sub-studies. A Grant approval does not provide final approval for enrollment of human participants into a particular study; it is simply an approval of Grant in general but does not constitute an approval of the individual research activities and enrollment conducted under the Grant.

II. Each sub-study under the Grant is to be submitted by the Investigator responsible for the sub-study at the level of review for which it meets criteria for IRB review and approval. The appropriate sections of the Grant and/or a protocol will be reviewed and approved with the separate sub-study submissions.

III. Each sub-study is to be conducted in accordance with all applicable HRPP polices and procedures. For each sub-study, the informed consent documents (ICDs) must be submitted with the “Application for Human Research” or a request for a waiver of consent should be submitted according to HRPP policies and procedures.

IV. Grant reviews are subject to annual continuing review. Each sub-study falling under the Grant must be kept current for continuing review approval to be granted.

V. Closure of the Grant review is permitted when the closure report has been submitted to the funding agency.